
Minutes  07/2019
The meeting began precisely at 7PM, but prior to
the introductions Don W0AF said he will host a
picnic at  his  house  in  Mineola one  of  the
weekends in August.  Present were:

 Derek  Derek W0TYGW0TYG Jim Jim  KE0PKI KE0PKI
 Don    Don   W0AFW0AF RussRuss  AD0QH AD0QH
 Bruce Bruce AE0FZ AE0FZ JoDeeJoDee  KD0RNC KD0RNC
 Tom    Tom   AE0GS  AE0GS  Art Art  KB0UWR KB0UWR
 Paul   Paul  WB0GXD WB0GXD WayneWayne  KN0WDJ KN0WDJ
 Dave   Dave  N0JSB  N0JSB  CraigCraig  KD0YTI KD0YTI
 Norm   Norm  WA0JYD  WA0JYD  RichRich  WA0ZQG WA0ZQG
 Kevin   Kevin  N0MHK  N0MHK  Don Don  WB0ZWE WB0ZWE
 Craig   Craig  W0NEUW0NEU (17)(17)

Paul  GXD  made  a  motion  to  accept  printed
Minutes  of  last  month's  meeting,  and  Don  AF
similarly moved to accept the Treasurer's report
for audit.  Treasurer Greg N0GR was absent but
we read an EMail from him that said it was up to
$7,355 from $7,318 last  month.   Both motions
were approved.

Repeater
Russ AD0QH responded to a question from Rich
ZQG  regarding  the  clock  accuracy on  .82.   It
loses time over months and Rich was suggesting
it would be a good job for a repeater helper.

Old Business
Paul  GXD  said  the  RAGBRAI  assist  function
went  well  with  help  from  over  a  dozen
volunteers  in  our  case,  using  the  800  Megeers  in  our  case,  using  the  800  Meg
Motorola H/Ts that cost around $2500 each.Motorola H/Ts that cost around $2500 each.

New BusinessNew Business
Craig NEU, VP and outdoor activities organizerCraig NEU, VP and outdoor activities organizer
wants to do a  wants to do a  POTAPOTA (Parks On The Air) event (Parks On The Air) event
from  from  LakeLake  ManawaManawa the  middle  of  September. the  middle  of  September.
We motioned to  do it  14We motioned to do it  14thth and  15 and 15thth rather  than rather  than
later in the month.later in the month.

New licensee Jim KE0PKI offered cash to joinNew licensee Jim KE0PKI offered cash to join
the  club  as  did  JoDee  RNC  who  joined  forthe  club  as  did  JoDee  RNC  who  joined  for
herself and George KD0NME (who was home).herself and George KD0NME (who was home).
In absence of Treasurer Greg N0GR, Rich ZQGIn absence of Treasurer Greg N0GR, Rich ZQG
took the cash (and Late Note: deposited it Fri.)took the cash (and Late Note: deposited it Fri.)

AnnouncementsAnnouncements
As this  is  an odd numbered month,  the nearbyAs this  is  an odd numbered month,  the nearby
VE test session will be out of Omaha Red Cross,VE test session will be out of Omaha Red Cross,
last  Tuesday  at  6:30PM.   (Even  numberedlast  Tuesday  at  6:30PM.   (Even  numbered
months they're done here – CoBlfs Red Cross.)months they're done here – CoBlfs Red Cross.)

Aug 03 is the first Saturday of the month, andAug 03 is the first Saturday of the month, and
that means breakfast at that means breakfast at TobeyTobey  Jack'sJack's in Mineola in Mineola
around 9AM.  (annc. by Don W0AF)  Here inaround 9AM.  (annc. by Don W0AF)  Here in
CoBlfs there's a breakfast group at Super SaverCoBlfs there's a breakfast group at Super Saver
on North Broadway Saturday mornings.on North Broadway Saturday mornings.

Dave JSB is  in  charge  of  Door  Prizes  for  theDave JSB is  in  charge  of  Door  Prizes  for  the
Omaha Flea Market, usually held SW of town atOmaha Flea Market, usually held SW of town at
the  Sarpy Co.  Fairgrounds.   Saturday 07 Sept.the  Sarpy Co.  Fairgrounds.   Saturday 07 Sept.
He had some real nice fliers, double sided color,He had some real nice fliers, double sided color,
and though hasn't anything in hand, says he willand though hasn't anything in hand, says he will
have some extra nice prizes this year.have some extra nice prizes this year.
Late Note: One is a kilowatt inverter generator.Late Note: One is a kilowatt inverter generator.

We adjourned the meeting at 7:36PMWe adjourned the meeting at 7:36PM
Minutes by Club Sec'y, WA0ZQGMinutes by Club Sec'y, WA0ZQG

Stalwart member Keith KE0AEP remains in TNStalwart member Keith KE0AEP remains in TN
dealing with his father's estate business.dealing with his father's estate business.

Don AF says they've been doing code practice onDon AF says they've been doing code practice on
the Glenwood 145.29 repeater Saturdays at 7PM.the Glenwood 145.29 repeater Saturdays at 7PM.

There was no program.There was no program.


